
KEEP POSTED.

An object lesson is sometimes given without intent.

obould keep posted where they can buy Groceiies the cheapest, as many

dollar" can be saved by keeping in prices.

WIVES

Link over your book a-- c 'Uit anJ see what you are paying for the
nr.n s articles you buy daily, then go to ARNOLD'S and

GET PRICES.
He Las the lars-s- t ard best Felccted stock without doubt in the ".hrae

r'i'.ie". One gtsnce in his store is Rure to convince anybody that he
ranroi be undersold.

1620 Second Avenue.

Ire You Going to the Party?

if you are, you should have a pair of

PARTY

We have them in Suede and Satin,
All colors, all widths and all sizes.

See "THE DUCHESS."
IT'S A BEAUTY.

Gentlemen's slippers we have them aiso.
Big line, at the right price.

fur

new

team

"THE

UPPERS.

BOSTON,
1623 Second Ave., under Rock Island Hcuse.

Boots and Shoes.

Many New and Novel Styles. See them.

adies9
Riding Boots, lined.
Carriage Boots.
Boudor Slipper, eight

shades.
Party Slippers.

Gents9
Russia Calf.
Ooze Calf, Seal.
Patent Leather, Plush

and Morocco Slippers,
all colors and styles.

SPECIAL LADIES9 DEPARTMENT.

'tOi, SOS W. Secon:J St., Davenport.

1803 Second Ayime.

3T. RL
1 UalDFlCTOREB OF CRiCKEBS 110 tlSCOITS.

Pracker Bakery,

KOPPE,

m THE TAILOF).

ijgrasasgfflgg

CHRISTY

Aah YoTir Orocer for Them.

The? are Bent,

SPKCULTEEB:
The Christy "Otth" apd Chrtety "fun.

THE ARGUN FRIDAY, JA 1ST U ARY 6, 1893;

OUR LAW MAKERS.

The Adjourned Meeting of the
City Council.

PAVJNQ AND OTHER MATTERS.

The Eighteenth street Paring Considered
Sweeping the Streets-T- ha Contract

lor Fourth Avenue Before the Alder.
mania Body Foiition of the National
Clay Company.

OFFICIAL BKPOBT,

Citt CocNcn. Rooms. Rock Islakd,
III, Jan. 5, 1893. The council met at
8 p.m.. pursuant to adjournment, Mayor
aietjooocn'e prt siding ana all the alder-
men present. On call of the committee
on bridges Aid. Schrotder moved that
the committee ascertain the present cost
or wooden and iron bridges. Adapted.

Aid. Bladel, from the ordinance com-
mittee, presented an ordinance for the
improvement of Eighteenth street from
Third to Seventh avenues.

A;d Kennedy presented a petition
from property holders requesting that
the section of Eighteenth street between
Seventh and Eighth avenues be not in-

cluded in the proposed paving ordinance.
Received and ordered placed on file.

The ordinance extending tbe paving cf
Eighteenth street to the south line of
Seventh avenue waa then pas ed by
unanimous vote.

Aid. Huesiog, from the printing com-
mittee, reported that Stone & Co would
make do other price for their directories
than ?5 per copy. Al. Corken movtd
that two copies be ordered. Aid Hoes-in- g

moved to amend by making the num-
ber five. The amendment was lost and
the original motionjprevailrd .

Aid. Kennedy, from the street and hl-- y

committee, reported against purihas.
iog a horse street-sweep- and in fdvor
of sweeping bv manual labor. A.M.
Pcbro;der, from tbe finance committee.
concurred in this report, and said that in-
quiry had shown that mechanic! sweep
ers were very injurious to brick pave
ments. Report adopted.

AM Guyor retd a communication from
A E Kutledge. of the National Clay Co.,
giving its reasons ior refusing to name
prices for Rock Island brick to contrac
fors other thin its stockholders, and
stating that it is now in a position to
supply legitimate demand and will name
a price to U:e trade if the council sees fit
to indicate a prefereuce for brick made
by home indus'ry.

Aid. Kennedy, en whose request, sec
onded by Aid. Huesiog. the Four'h ave
nue paving ordinance was last Monday
laid over under tbe law to tbe nest regu

-r meeting, seated his willingness to
withdraw the request so that the mtter
might be brought up for consideration
The mayor ru ed that such a withdrawal
eou'd not be considered excipt by unan
imous consent, and Aid. Huesing ob
jected.

The ckrk read a vetition of J. L. Mo
ran, asking leave to occupy & siding of
theC.B & 4 railway temporarily with
oil tna chm. Granted

The clerk read a petition from Mrs B.
Nonan for leave to lay a brick
sidewalk in front of her premises on Si-teen'- .h

street; also a petition from Will
iam Rinck, both of which were referred
to tbe street and alley committee.

The clerk read a communication in re
lation to a deep water canal convention
to be held at the Arlington hotel. Wash
ingtoo, Jan. 12, from the Dulu'.h chtm
ber of commerce. Received and placed
on Hie.

The communication of the National
Clay Co. was read a second time and re
ferred to lb-- finance and street an l alley
committees It is as follows:

Rock Island, 111., Jan., 5, 1893. To
the Honorable Mayor and City Council of
the city of Rock Island: In explanation
of the fict that the National Clay Co.
has refuse' to quote prices on brick to
contractors o'her than the Rock ford Con-
struction Co., we would respectfully sty
we have been unable hitherto to name
prices to others than those directly in-

terested in oar brick, on account of our
factory being a new industry with many
difficulties to encounter and a name to
snxke for its product, which we consider
con Id be done only by those having di-

rect interest in the same: we feared any
prices named might be used by rival in
dustries to unfairly underbid us. or if
not, then ih'.t our brick might be so
handled as to impair its reputation which
we were endeavoring to build up for
them, and previous to the last meeting of
the city council we had authorized Aid.
Guyer to explain our position as above.
If, however, tbe city sees fit to protect a
Rock Itland industry by specifying Rock
Island brick in the work to be done this
season, we will name prices on the sm3
to all responsible parties and make eu-- h

figures as will kep the price below that
of outside factories.

Respectfully submitted.
National Clay To .

By A. E. Rutledge, managing director.
Adjojrni d.

Robert Koehlsr. City Clerk.

Be war of Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy tbe eecae
of smell and completely deratige the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be csed except on prescrip-
tions from reputable citizens, as the dam
age they will do is 10-fo- ld to the good
you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toleao, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu,
ine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free.

ey-jjo-
sa Dy uruggisis, price 733 per

bottle.

During the reigri of Enfzabeth English
dudes wore shoes three feet in length, the
toe pointed and fastened up to the garter
Aith ' golden chains, to which little bells
were attached.

Tested and Approved-- L M. Littig, Esq,
Pres't Marine Nat'l bank, Baltimore, Md..
says: "I have used Salvation Oil and
find it an excellent remedy for neuralgia.
Keep It in your family."

BRIEF MENTION.

Order your Ice cieara for dinner from
Krell & Math's.

Rev B. Frankland, of the Columbian
Snug Harbor.haa returned from Chicago.

The C. & O. bottlers will have their
annual ball at Turner hall Saturday
night.

There is no nicer desert than lec cream.
Have some for dinner and order it from
Krell & Math.

Brick, melon, pyramid or individual
Ice creams and anv fluvor of fruit ice at
Krell & Math's.

Send yor.r orders for esme. fish. 1

Sters, clams, shell and canned nmtrrs o
Harry SmytheV 1819 Second svecut.
Telephone 1017.

The family of the late Mrs.
Soberer desire to publicly thank ail who
snowed them so much kindness nrl stm- -
pathy in their recent sorrow.

The meeting of the city conrcil and
those interested in the terminal prj-e'- ,

and also the representatives of the rail-
roads occupying First avenue. s to be
held at the council chamber this even'ng
All citizens generally are invited to be
present.

Adrertlsed List No. 1.
L'et of letters nncalled for at the potttcfllce at

Rock Island, 111. Jan. 6, 189i:
Iiehrin er, Lizzie Miss Lon. Minnie Miss
Bck. Emma Mi's
Boker, John Q
Blnm, Minnie
Burbank. Fred A

LMrs
jamiinsr. John
Henricbsen. Lncy Miss

HolmbiT". Pet-- r
Howe, Jchn
lme), Adie Vies
Johoeon. F K
Kerrigan, J P Mrs
l.'P ard, J H
Wright, Kva L MUs

Manone , Charles
Markey, Jack
Meyers. Fri.nk Mn
Ml 1 rd J S
Motitz, C A Mrs
Owens. Mr Sunt

EI. ct R K
Peterson, Kreatine

Terry, John
Thomas, Laura MiSi
Vieths, Heinrlcn
Weimann, Chas
WrK'lit. o B Mrs
Whiiuoh, M E

FAKEION LIST .
Johnston, Jumes Rowland, M H Mrs

Howbd Wklls. Postmaster.

The Most Pleaaant Way.
of preventing the criooe. col. head
aches, and fevers is to use the l'quid
laxilive remedy Syrup of Ftgs, v. hen- -
i v i tbe system needs a cent!?, vet ffec- -
live cltarsing. To be berufWd on
must get the true remedy manufactured
by the California Fig 3yrup Co. only.
For ssle Dy all druggists in 50c. and Jl
bottles.

Itemalns Far Vndergroond.
Of the finds of remains of extinct ani

mals none is more curious than that of
antlers and bones of an elk 108 feet below
the surface in a shaft that was being sunk
on a ledge near Jewbrldge this Eeason.
1 hey were found imbedded in a stratum
nf crave!. Portland Oregoniap.

Surprise to All.
i . ... . .Aiitr wwi: "ilother's Friend" two

monthsl was so speedily and easily re
lieved thst it was a surprise to those at
tending me. "Mother's Friend'undoubt- -
ij lesiens me pains, shot u-n- the time
and restores the mother sn;edilv to
health. Will recommend it to all nt

cottiers, and a ;vis them to use
it. Mrs. J. B. R. Muncie. lad.

Bradfield'a Female Regulator
cas won, on merit al..nt:, a widespread

uu tncunng leputullon. It is a c.--

oiuauon oi vegetable agents, the rTu!t
ol the experionce of one who made the
Ciseasts of women a lifa,lone stiulv.
Taken according to directions the organs
awake to new Jife and energy, leaving
me woman nee. irom pain at tneje per
iods. Soldby Hiirtz & Bdhnsen.

Pimples
-- AND-

Blotches
dRBKyiDENCR That ihe blood is

wrong, and that nature is endear
i0 tkroj off the iinpuritiiz.

Nothing is so beneficial in assisting
mUure as Swift's Sftccifc (S. S. s)it ss a stmfile vegetable compound. Isharmless to the most delicate child, yetitforces the poison to the surface andeliminates it from the blood.

THWt

I contracted

W bottle. Swift", Specifiers. S.Sjed
J.C. Jones, City Marshal,

Fulton, Arkansas.

frce. 'JP? ana Skin Diseases imilei- -- "x-uii. u, quanta, Ua--

THE L'TTLE FOXES.

It is the little folks that tear
down the Tines, says Solo-ma- n.

It is the little things that
count in life. It is the little
colds that count.- - It is sending
the children to bed with wet
feet that brings on the croup.
It i catching a little cold and
neglecting it that brings disease
and sickness. It is catching
sore throat and then eoivc
about unprotected that ends in
dyphtheria and death. Watch
these little sources. It does
not take much time,but it is the
little safeguards that count in
the battle of life. When you
gft a sore throat or cold take
Keid's German Cough and Kid
ney Cure. It is the best thine
in the world for every form of
disease that arises from a cold.
Statistics show that nine-tenth- s

of the entire human race perish
from thii cause. It follows,
therefore, that if ycu will avoid
taking cold your chances for
long life are doubled. This
great remedy does not only stop
your cough but it restores your
circulation to its normal condi-
tion and thus enables the sys-
tem to throw off the malady.
Get this great remedy cf any
dealer.

Stlyak RBJCKDr Co.,
Peoria, 111.

We Are Surprised- -
AND YOU WILL BE, TOO.

At the Very Low Prices We Are Making.

t

--1 Talk Furniture- -
It's not a long lecture, but

it's ieiteieati-- . It's object is to
tell you but .ur

MANY BARGAINS
in Sideboards, 1 xtt-nsio- ard
Parb r Tables, a eoii-- i oak Jot
$150. Albums. Clocks and
Silverware, a few choice thir pa
lefi; in Pic nres ar.dEaets we
are not warning.

Give us a trial, we will try
and suit jou in nice and qnal- -

Payments
So Extra charge.

i

Q9 Rfl buvH a nice u

Bedroom and
Parlor Suits,
Too, in the race.

Dinner, Tea, and
Toilet Sets.

V JJU.

on

Easy

U1U

CHAS. A. MECK,
Brady Sfr-- t, Davenport, L

Open till o'clock, till 10.

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

Guaranteed to any victim of alcoholism who takes

rrl- - " 1 11 r- -ne iuorreu lire.

Heating.

Saturday's

No sore arms. No lay off from work. All othercures shatter the general health. All graduates ofthe Morrell institutes testify to increased weight and
vigor during treatment and' permanent improvement
of general health.

Tri-Cit- y Institutes
Buford Block, Rock Island.
Postoffice block, Moline.
Hibernian building, Davenport.

Communication and treatment confidential. Sendfor circulars and testimonials.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

- v ...

Tree Day

a

c.-i-.f

" lart to tnilrn:i7. rniiiiaijir ti ni.-.-- y In vert imrhct. il
rc. meagre, aav

o"-- a Kocfe island U V.tt'7 i -.- .h-,s. ,t ive. hnd 800s street.

GEORGE SCKafEU, Troprietor.
1S01 Second Aenne, Corner of Sist nil, Street, . '

Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Ecer .6 Cigars always on Hfin5
Lnacn Every Fom'e'iel on Short Notice.

CHAS. B.niyr.TiTiiCHE3R,
, ' Proprteion.rJ ( ttrf vtteetns .o is -- ire. .r.'AJ k'nt oi Flow-- r rnMsnll on band.

Wwen House- s- Flower Store
One block north of Central park, the larr id lo . KM Bra rj itreer, SaTecprt,3L

32

8


